as It took tho average voter some minutes in which to prepare his ballot. to
One mat), who is always known
cast a hurried straight ticket, spent
scratching,
three minutes In tho booth among
his
and caused some laughteremerged.
friends when he at last
discord
Friendliness and a lack of
this
marked the polling of the vote inlively
ward, and while betting waa
disthroughout tho districts and much
in
cussion was Indulged In it waa all no
tho happy and friendly spirit and
troublo was reported at any of the
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districts.

Doubt,

SECOND AND THIHD WARDS.

Unusually Quiot Election, and Fow
Challenges on "WeBt Side.
Quiet and good humor prevailed' for
the most part all over the western part
of town. Hardly any challenging took
place, and good order was kept at all
of the districts vieited.
From the timo most of the voters
occupied in the booths it was evident
that more scratching went on than at
any previous election. Among the women votero this was cspwliilly notice-

However.
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Ballots
Make It Impossible to
Get Returns
Many

Mixed

able.
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Probability Is That Count Will Hot
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Bo Completed Before Lato This
Afternoon.
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and Twenty-fourt- h
In the Twenty-thir- d
districts, whero there are usually
a certain number of votes to be challenged, everything wn unusually quiet.
In thoso districts there Is a large Moating population, and many of the
working for the railroads? have
their residence there, but thoro wob
very little work for the challengers yesterday.
Hustlers for all tho parties had very
little difllculty In getting voters up to
the scratch. Many went of their own
nccord who usually have to be hauled
to the poll9 almost by main forco, and
the others came willingly a? soon as
'they were cent for. Comments were
heard on the preponderance of American and Republican carriage? over the
Not a few of the latter
Democrats.
voters went to cast their vote in
vehicles hired by their opponents.
In the Second and Third precincts
quiet was especially noticeable. Except
for small groups that stood outside the
polling booths, and for bandn of
youngsters that wandered around seeking whom they might devour there was
very little to show that a Presidential
election was on.
Distinctions shown by a Southern
Democrat caused no little amusement
at the American Wrty headquarters
last night.
"Mr. Reese, I've got you two votes."
said one of the workers for the party,
bringing up a friend. "Do you think
you can find them a carriage to take
rs

Yesterday was a great day In "Utah's
history. It was especially so in Salt
Lalco county, whoro a Jlorco light was
waged between Americans, Democrats
nnd Smoothed Republicans. It was such
a contest as makes the blood of the voter
run hot in his veins.
All day long, in tho city and county,
thoro was a strugglo for tho mastery that
was full of fervor and desperate carnOHt- ncss.
It was an Ideal day a day which pcr- mils the bringing out of every voter who
If physically able to voto and who is
willing; most wero willing. Tho elemonts
which were injocted into the campaign by
American party impelled men and wo- mm in overy' station, in every walk of llfo
to get out and huallo for their respective
candidates.
It was a historical campaign and a hls- torlcal finish.
Suggestion of TJgly "Work.
Very little troublo was reported.
Tho
most disagreeable feature
was when
Smootlzod Republican Judges rofusod rcp- rosenlatlves of tho American party to
witness the counting in several districts.
This led to charges of an attempt at
fraud and caused some severe criticism.
It is not believed that many votes were
cast Hint wero illegal tho registration
books boing ramarkably freo from names
that should not havo been there
Tho vote in Salt Lake county was tho
heaviest over cast by several thousand,
This makes It impossiblo to givo anything
Hke a reliable forecast of tho result, in the
county.
It is probable, on the face of returns
received, that the Democratic voto will
be lower than either tho Smootlzcd Ro- publican or the American ticket.

them up to voto?"

"Pretty hard at this lime of day,"
was the reply. "Some one took a knife
and slit one of the tires of the automobiles we had hired, and we're rather
pressed just now. Here's a couple of
car tickets, if that'll do you."
"No, sub," Interposed tho Southerner,
who was one of the voters that had been
secured. "You might get my vote for
an automobile ride, but I'll be d d if
you get it for 10 cents."
No fights were heard of in the western part of the town. In the Eighteenth
district one of the voters happened to
ask a question of one of the watchers
for the American party. The registrar
in 7nuch excitement got up and ex"No electioneering at the
claimed:
booths, please."
No "electioneering" had been attempted in this particular ca, but It
was not noticeable
that the registrars
were so verj- - nice about points like that
where Republicans were concerned.
In the Twelfth. Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth districts many of the votes were
polled before noon. Later In the day
the voting was lighter, but after 5
o'clock, when the men began to leave
their offices, many of the pollR were
were seventy-liv- e
crowded, and the llne-updeep. In the Thlrty-sacon- d
and
Thirty-fourt- h
many of the voters left
without casting their votes on account

Many Mixed Ballots,

j

There Is so groat a proportion of
"mixed" ballots that the" count Is very
flow. The larger districts will not roport
lwfore tho middle of tho forenoon. Some
may not complete tho count until nftcr- -
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It may bo Interesting to note tho fact
tnat there are an a vera go of 157 names
on a ballot In each of tho 02 districts In
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the county. These must all be scanned
by tho election officers.
There arc an average of 220 scratched
ballots to , tho district which will require
:ch average board to look over 51,510
names.
70 do this will consume about ten hours
') thcdlstrlct. This ndded to the timo ro- r.uired1 to record tho straight tickets
makes It Impossible to givo the readers
or The Trlbuno anything at all satisfac- tory about the city of tho countv. Few
reports will bo In before 10 o'clock this'
forenoon. Some not until late this nftcr- -
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tlon of Tho Tribune goes to pross.
Great crowds filled the streets at the
newspaper offices last night cheering or
groaning as their spirits rose and fell.
TI,e tremendous slump from the Demo- crats In the nation and the county was
very disheartening to loyal followers of
tho Democracy and there was a feeling In
every heart that tho party is hopelessly
disorganized at homo and abroad.
Friends to the President wero very on- thusiastlc Tho returns wore cheered and
commented on by all of Mr. Roosevelt's
friends.

FIFTH WARD.

Utah's testimonial Is highly gratifying
But Salt Lake's voto locally was a mat-j- j
ter of tho dcapest concern and anxiety.

Fifty-secon-

This will not bo dispelled beioro The
Tribuno issues tomorrow morning. Com-(- J
Pletc figures will Uien bo In but not
A largo olaff of reporters worked
heroically all last night to givo a fair
of tho result locally, but the
'l
porters and srK.clal representatives could
not push the work of the boards. That
was Impossible. At' press time the only
returns locally were thoso found
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Much. Scratching- and
No Discord "Were Features.
The heaviest vote ever polled In the
First ward was recorded yesterday.
Beforo noon over 1000 votes had been
cast In the eleven districts of the ward
and by the time the polls were closed
the workers for each of the three par- tics expressed entlro satisfaction over
the result. In Xo. 2, where the regls- tratlon Avas the heaviest of any ward-ithe city, more than half had been
polled by 11 6'clock and at 2 p. m. the
fvote showed 150 names on the list.
Three ballot boxes had to be used for
this precinct, us the registration was
over 700 and the boxes are made to
bold but 300 ballots. ;
AH through the ward the party work- c't'a were on hand early, and with autos
arid vehicles they worked like beavers
in an effort to poll tho full strength
of their party. "Women were among
tlu most prominent of the poll work- org and did more than an equal share
in bringing out the delinquents and
holdbacks.
Early in tho day it was seen that
mratched tickets .would be the result,
-

n

overcrowded pollroom.
The ballot box waB surrounded during the entire afternoon and evening by
a seething mass of humanity. Deputy
Sheriff Andy Smith, whose position In
the Mormon church as biBhop's counselor Is well known, was bo close to the
ballot box that he was in a position to
tell how each of the faithful voted. Patrolman Smoot was on the sidewalk.
Smoot is a member of the famous
family by that name. He did move
back a number of American party
workers to the extreme edge of the
curb, but beyond that his energies did
not seem to be actively employed. It
may ha stated in justice to Mr. Smoot
that he was not particularly aggressive
at any time of the day, and another
fact niay be cited In his behalf. This
Is the admission
of another Second
South patrolman that the force got no
Instructions from headquarters as to
the election law.
As a matter of fact the lawo on. the
subject of
to the polls got
no enforcement, nor even observance.
ropes
nor fences existed nor
Neither
were notices posted as required by law.
On the contrary, voters and heelers
crowded as they pleased, and the only
exclusion
practiced was directed
against one or two American party
voters anxious to cast their ballots.
"I don't know what the law is," said

UionalTicketlinsity

ll.NI

Plurality.

A week ago a while crook was
In this
rested by Patrolman Sperry.
crook's pocket was found a campaign
letter addressed to Fred Morris. At the
time of the arrest the crook told Detective Shannon in tho presence of a
number of newspaper men that ho had
gotten tho letter, he thought, by mistake. He said he had just coma into
tho city, and thought the epistle was
meant for some other party.
Rut because this crook got the letter
which was Intended for Morris, the
nnd he
voto Avas challenged
himself was dragged to tho city jail on
a pretense that he was an Illegal voter.
when friends
He was later
made intercession.

Can-Onl-

u.

Returns from the State are unusually
meager. This is duo to tho fnot that
the ticket Ih a long one and a large
number of the ballots were scratched.
Roosevelt and Fairbanks havo carried
the Stato by about 10,000 plurality, and
that is the only definite news at hand
before this Issue of The Trlbuno goes
to press. Below will bo found mich reports as have been received up to 2:30

GATHERING THE RETURNS.
How the Election News Was Rccolved
at Various Places in Salt Lake.
Nolso of encoring, blaro of a thousand
horns, bright glaro from lllckorlng
and kaleidoscopic colors of campaign
bannors awoko tho strcots to alrango life
Inst evening as soon as tho pollu closed.
31ack throng blocked tho avenues and,
beneath tho white llaro of the arc lights,
windows
presented to thoso in upper-storaens of cholk-llkfaces. Early in tho
evening came tho news that Roosevelt's
election was assured by a plurality
In tho history of his party; and
then wild tumult broke loose, to last until
morning's hours wci'o well along.
bon-fli-

a. m.
Only a fow reports showing the vote
for legislative candidates have been received, but It Is believed that the Legislature will be Republican by a good

working majority.

y

o

WEBER LOOKS REPUBLICAN.
So

Much Scratching Done That Result
Uncertain at This Writing.

never-endin-

a patrolman.

SUMMIT IS REPUBLICAN.

ant nthnr

nf min.
s
the campaign managers. Open
lay on tho tablos beforo them, and thoy
burned Havanas as they heard tho reports.
Occasionally tho doors opened to theso
rooms, and workers came In with their
reports, or wero sent out on missions.
Hero returns got discussion based on tho
Judgment of those who had made politics
long study, and predictions which never
wont forth were made and revised as
the evening went on.
In the Newspapor Offices.
and ticking telegraph Instruments brought into tho
of tho morning newspapers figures
from all parts of tho Nation, and from
Stato and county. As these came complete they wero recorded for publication
And as fast as they came In any form
thoy were bulletined for tho benefit of tho
crowds waiting wlthouc.
Pounding typewriters and constantly
ringing bells kept tho air of theso offices vibrant until, at 3 o'clock In tho
morning, tho rumble of the big presses
In tho basement announced tho fact that
the last editions were being vomited forth
to reach Uie hands of the still anxious
public.

Election Notes.
Barney B. Qulnn, Democratic candldato
for Assessor, did not forget tho Judges
of election of district 17. He ordered two
turkeys cooked and dressed and a dozen
Bluo Ribbon to go with them. His Ipvlta-tlolncludod tho workers of tho AmeriDemocratic nnd Socialist
can. Republican,
parties and ovoryonc around tho polls.
n

American Party Possibly Has Polled
Hundred and Fifty Votes.
Special to The Tribune.
PARK CITY, Utah. Nov. 8. At
midnight incomplete returns indicate
of the Repubthe election of
lican county ticket. Roosevelt has carried the county by possibly 200. City Is
Howell wus cut in several
Democratic.
districts'.
American ticket will have
about 150 votes.
two-thir- ds

CARRIED BY REPUBLICANS.
Roosevelt, Howell and Cutler Lead at
American Fork.
Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK, Nov. S. Returns
counted In this city up to 1:30 o'clock
give the following result: Roosevelt,
57G; Parker, 31S; Debs, 3; Howell, 500;
Powers, 420; Schoch, 7; Hlles, 3; Cutler,
520; Moyle, 400; KaufTman, C; Ferry, S.
The Legislature is Republican by 200

majority.

SCRATCHING AT BINGHAM.

But Republicans Lend by Good
rality So FaT as Counted.

Plu-

Special to Tho Tribune.
SI cast 56S
BINGHAM, Nov.
special operators were votes. Straight Republican 09, scratched
Twenty-eigh- t
73,
scratched 69;
employed by tho Utah Independent Homo 114; straight Socialist
straight Democrat 41, flcratched 65;
Telephone company to give election
to Its patrons. Duplicate copies of straight American 5, scratched 75; spoiled
votes 1, no voto 2,
bulletins were furtho Associated Press operators
and subDistricts SO. 90 and 92 show so many
nished to tho extra
lato In
scribers were given information promptly. scratched tickets that It will bo can
bo
tho afternoon beforo the voto
counted.
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0DELL IS PLEASED,
Governor of New York Is Very Much
Gratified.

Gustav

Expert piano tuner
box

N. Y., Nov. S. Gov.
NEWBURGH.
Odcll received tho election returns at his
homo hero by two special wlrca. Many

BlniW

i

J

CwtSff
Photographers andKJ
carry

905.

'Phono

To
persons called and congratulated tho GovWe
a full line of
following
Tooele Safely Republican.
gave
out
tho
ernor. He lator
only exclusive house heremmta j
slatomont:
Special to Tho Trlbuno.
finishing.
ploasea
and
greatly
Third South
course
victory
of
"Tho
TOOELE, Nov. 8. Indicatlona aro to- o mo.
Salt Lake Photo Supply cl
Is n. magnificent Indorsement of
ItRepublican
night that tho Republicans will carry Too-olboth.
administration,
county by a majority of at least 350 tho
all
Stato and National. I havo thought
Burton Coal & lumbtr Cc.1
for tho Stato ticket Roosevelt and FairIn weighing up tne
that our people opposing
of along
banks will probably receive a majority 70;
candidates
tho
qualifications
of
Coal, lumber, cement ttlepttyj
COO.
Tooelo will givo a majority of
thoy
that
roach tho conclusion
Grantsvlllo, 57; Stockton, 75; St. John's, 12. would
roaehed. Personally, I am gratified
and other towns In tho county will swell havo
meanuro, Dfcauso thlR victory
beyond
350.
to
BOX CAR LEGAL RESIOENi
about
tho majority
demonstrated that tho Amorican people
will always resont rellections on tho integrity of the public officials. This vicProbable Republican Plurality.
tory is Important because it will bo an Chicago
Special to Tho Tribune.
Jurist Posses oa Soaifl
Incentive to young men to participate In
affairs of stato unfettered by the fear of
CASTLE GATE, Utah, Nov. S. Im'M
Laborer,
criticism.
unjust
possible to give any estimate of retho
of
assurance
gives
victory
"Tho
early
this
turns for the county until
CHICAGO, Nov.
of wlso and consorvatlvo polten
morning. Tickets badly scratched. In- contlnuanco
icies of the Republican party, both In the bo Ideal resldonce apartmeati hzHl
dications of Republican plurality on Stato and Nation."
sybaritic point of view, but by i
National ticket.
handed down by Judge Carter juiidiJ
they are Just as good for all pneija
INDIANAPOLIS HAPPY.
Democrats Loading in Juab.
residence purposes, Including as jj
Special to Tho Tribune.
prlvllcgo of suffrage, as any broi.i
ROBINSON, Nov. S. The Domocratic
servant-boaefront, pluah-llne;Se
National. Stale and lcglelntlvo tlckot Reception Given Senator Fairbanks tho Loko Shoro
(
drive.
has carried thi town by about 20 plural107,
Hoosiers.
by
against
ity. Tho voto for Parker was
James Gillespie, a railroad laborer, I
92 for Roosovolt, and tho remainder of
In a box car at Klazle and ?A
S. Senator
Nov.
tho ticket iu about tho same.
INDIANAPOLIS.
HtrcctB, where ho la working
When ho wanted to regbtir1'
Charles W. Fairbanks, who was today
Sevier County Republican.
of tho United election commissioners inquired cfci
elected
social status and plats g r
Into
his
CoSpoclal to Tho Tribune.
States, was given a reception at tho
dence. They learned of hh
RICHFIELD. Nov. S. Roosovelt has 150 lumbia club tonight by prominent Re- tatlon and ft did not seem poc4 to is
majority in this county. Hayes for Judge publicans of tho city and State. Tho af- They ordered his name strlckea Ins
also has 150 majority. The Republicans
waa an Informal Jollification. Sena- polling Hsu
Gillespie, having convictions uia
carry Scvlor county by from 600 to COO fair
Associated
tor Fairbanks said to tho
majority.
and faith in hla box car, cuntJ"
Press: "Tho roBult Is a very generous ago
matter up to Judge Carter JudpCM
Indorsement of President Roosovelt and expressed
an opinion that while GCm
administration."
admirable
most
his
of
Carbon County Is Republican.
Senator Fairbanks announced that ho lived thoro and claimedIt the ca: u;
must be, 4
residence,
his residence
Special to The Tribune.
exchanged
had
Roosevelt
Prcaldont
and
resldenco is a matter of latent
PRICE, Utah, Nov. 9. Impossiblo to congratulations.
great
Among
number
of ia
)
tho
givo any estimate of returns for this,
lng at the same place and living ce
Carbon, county until somo time this
Pigmies.
the
Among
Gillespie
samo
conditions,
toj
morning. Tho tickets are badly scratched.
to rcKlster.
"When they ui
Indications are for Republican plurality
Dr. Gel!, an American travolor, la In ono
In much troublo 1 was having,"- sail 03
on National ticket.
London after oxtonsivo explorations
thegot set
registered,
get
"to
Africa. "Tho pigmies," he says, "aro tho pie,
savages I have ever met. out and didn't try."
dangerous
most
Results in Weber County.
They aro quick, very warlike, and tho
women light as hard as the men. They
OGDEN. Utah. Nov. 8. Six voting disforty-nino
county
aro experts in poisons, which thoy uso
in
JOKED WITH THE GOORtI
out
Weber
of
tricts
to advantage against tholr enemies. I
give Roosovelt 370, Parker 2G2. For Govsomo
272.
in
Conconfusion
Moylo
has
been
there
339.
think
For
ernor. Cutlor
gressman, Howoll. Republican, 316; Powtho past between pigmies and dwarfs.
Tho latter are found for tho most part His Honor Didn't Liko It, aaij
ers, Democrat. 277.
In the 'little forest' and on tho outer edge
Lawyer Is in Jail, j
of tne 'great forest, whereas tho pigRepublicans Elect at Lehl.
mies are woll within tho 'great forest.
phyarc
Q. L h
in
distinct
Pigmies
dwarfs
and
Special to Tho Tribune.
CHICAGO. Nov.
LEITI, Nov. 8. Tho Republican ticket, siognomy.
will demonstrate In the Harrisoa Si
proat
from
the
"Entering
forest
tho
from top to bottom, will show a majority
end of tho Mountains of the Moon, Police court this morning that,
of 00. The voto of tho Soclnllsta is 40; south
after crossing tho Semllkl grass lands, I himself is a "court," and as ewi a.
Americans. 2. In the County Superintendcame across the pigmies in about thrco ways in session, he Is not nccesnrlj-ent fight, G. N. Child and Lars Eggcrson days'
Journey. It Is a curious fact that object of contempt or a safe a&lrtJ
nre running neck nnd nock.
tho pigmies pitch their camps within half subject
a practical Joker. He iu
a day's Journey of tho big savages the pear to for
prosecute Attorney F. C 0w
Down, in Dixio.
plant savages as thoy aro called. Ala charge of assault and biturj.
though I had to sleep fully armed, I upon
Special to The Trlbuno.
Justlco Chotc was rushinga throip
was nover attacked.
city hall corridors to catch caw ti
MODENA, Utah, Nov. 8. Two precincts
"It has been my Invariable rule to treat When
reached the door and too
out of nlno In this county givo RooBovolt
I find that tho erlng he
natives as gentlemen.
JCp"J
speed and momentum
199, Parker 79, Dobs 41. Tho count Is progreatest savago appreciates kindness and happened
to his feet and next to hfc it
ceeding very slowly. Morris, tho DomoIn my Journey through and ho found
consideration.
sprawllnr ov
himself
me,
Attorney,
candidate
compasses
for
cratic
to guide
District
ran the forest I used
Randolph street pavement. He jai
ahead of his ticket in this precinct, reTho pigmies can find their way by simtho wheels of a buggy "W1
ceiving 10 votes.
ply looking at tho trees. They aro a undercurb,
and had suddenly acqifJ!
the
wonderful race active and Intelligent tho holdings
of Chicago real estate rtl
Japanoso of central Africa."
.'!
Wasatch County for Roosovelt.
disputed tltlo.
and demJustlco Chott arose responslbl
Special to Tho Tribune.
.,
person
Southern as "She Is Spoke."
namo of tho
IIEBER. Nov. 9. RcturnB from WaLawyer Collins was
Whllo on a trip through tho sparsely-settle- d downfall.
satch county to this hour (3:15 a. m )
the irato magistrateand tehtd U!
Georgia
a
of
Northerner and
show: Roosevelt, 564; Parker. 202; Howell,
districts
by
tho shoulder
tornoy
545; Powers. 31S. Cutler. 527; Movlo, 333.
hired a colored native to guide him across Into tho Central
station, .when tait.
country to his destination. Reaching the
Senator Rasband, 533; Smith. 330. ReptweJi n
had unlawful dignity
Collide
that
unbrldged contrary to the
tf
resentative Wilson. 5IS; Macdonald, 317. banks of a
peace and
spotted
man
boat
a
stream, the Northern
of Illinois.
edge, and asked tho negro Stato
the
at
moored
It
Collins explained that
Returns From Emery County.
If he could row.
ho had not Intended to
"Ro boss? No, suh, Ah kain't ro', no- that
Special to Tho Tribune.
Into tho street, but
tice
In tha light He left thjttj
seo
GREEN RIVER, Nov. 8. Tho voto of how."
It
across,
then?
can
Kot
"Woll,
how
his
I
this precinct Is: Roosevelt 5S, Parker 11;
locked In a cell, brushed
promise
Isn't any bridge."
ty
Howoll 5S, Powers 11, Hlles 1; Cutler 53, Thero
his clothing andcase.
off
yo
In
no
acrost
boss,
"Wy,
Ah'Il
tako
prosecute the
Moylo 11, Ferry 1.
timo In that 'ore punt," answered tho ne- pear to
gro.
4
LOVB
"But I thought you said you couldn't
In Howell's Home.
row?"
GIRL TRIES TO SAVE
Special to Tho Tribune.
"No. suh. Ah kain't ro'." answered
jl
WELLS VTLLE. Utah. Nov. S. In this Sambo, rolling his eyes In ludicrous astonprecinct, Howell's home, the voto was: ishment: "but Ah kin git yo' acrost do
Roosovelt
Parker 270; Howoll 3C0, Pow-or- a rlbber all right, auh."
Strives to Aid Him to Bafle Pj
270.
The Northerner with somo tropldatlon
Suicide,
After Attempted
and considerable curiosity stepped into tho
boat, and the neicro rowed him swiftly
Over in Tooole.
th
J
and surely over the turbulent atream to
CHICAGO. Nov.
Special to Tho Tribune.
tho other sldo, proving himself an experihours Slto w
within forty-eigoarsman
of
enced
agony
MERCUR. Utah, Nov. 8. Mcrcur cast
"Why, Sambo, what did you mean by Dixon suffered the
this voto today: Roosevelt 1S2, Parkor 124, lying
to mo?" asked tho perplexed travelformed last night hat
Debs 26; Howell 110. Powers 144, 8chock 24.
Hilcs 20; Cutler 131, Moylo 114, Kauffman er. "I thought you said you couldn't row was dying. Bho
a boat?"
24, Ferry 29.
at the bW- Sambo oponed his mouth in a grin bo Samaritan hospital
U o
wide that ho appeared to whisper in his bcrt L, Stafford, whoso
Box Elder 600 Republican.
own ear as ho replied: "Wy, boss, Ah away from the effects of ft.
BRIGHAM. Nov. 8. RopubllcanB at Buah thought you mean ro' ro' liko a into his brain
Brlgham City claim a majority of 600 Honl" Sunday Magazine.
telephone booth talking
. d
Whon the girl on
In Box Elder. The American party has
death
fdi
Other People's Ways.
threat of telophone
35 straight votes In the county.
tne
heard
Pnleetlno, It is said, Is being despoiled over the
by tourists. A scientist writes; "Many of pistol she became
ho ooc ,,, purf!
when
Republicans Lead at Springville.
nleht bullet wound
mtheso visitors are mero 'trippers,' with no hfr that
3
tne
Special to Tho Tribune.
real Interest In or knowledge of the hisat
tnl she did not fa
tory
quesas
Palestine,
of
astounding
tho
uha
u
S.
power
SPRINGVILLE. Nov.
J'Qarid
Tho straight tions they propound to
tho
all
residents abundballots In tlio llvo polling districts pivo antly prove.
the
119 majority
for tho Republican ticket at any price, But all aro eager to possess cheered
howovor exorbitant, what
There were 200 scratched tickets.
they call 'curloa' as mementos of their excursion. To meet this demand a trlbo of
Roosovelt Ahead at Mllford.
dealers has sprung up all over tho country, each employing an army of agonts
Special to Tho Tribune,
rldo everywhere, cast and west of the
MILFORD, Nov. S, Returns as tar as who
Jordan, encouraging tho natlven to tear
counted givo Roosevelt and Republican In pieces tombs, that otherwise
might havo
ticket forty majority.
awaited scientific examination in comparative safoty."
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Vote at Payson.

Special to The Tribune.
PAYSON. Utah. Nov. S. Tho vote hero
Is: Roosovelt 4C0, Parkor 356, Debs
397, Powers SS6, Schock 32, Hlles 3:
Cutler 404, Moylo 373, Kauffman 33, Ferry C.

WHAT FAIRBANKS

SAYS.

A traveler In Tibet Bays that tho peasant women of that country aro cheery,
and, when wnched, buxom and comoly.
Tho monks are a blot on the londscnpo.
They bear no rosemblanco to tho women
of the country'. Ono would think thoy
belonged to a different type, and yet thoy
aro tho sons and brothers of theso women. Tho reason, probably, Is tho low,
degraded llfo led by tho ordinary' monk, a
llfo without Interest, without work,
of any pursuit. Intellectual or otherwise, and passed In tho droning of chants
and tho performanoo of ritual, tho meaning of whloh thoy nelthor know nor care
about.
id

Wires Roosevelt That Indiana Gives
Large Plurality.

Socialists

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 8. President
Roosevelt has Just received the following from Senator Fairbanks;
"Indications are you have carried Indiana
by largely increased plurality.
Re-

Special to The Tribune.
EUREKA, Nov. 8. It will bo impos-- s
eiblo .to, get anxthinr; .dotlnlto, Some

of the
State executive committee of New
York, wired: "Your majority Is tho
Stato will exceed 250,000, HIggins will
J
havo about 100,0001''

REPUBLICANS CARRY JUAB.
good-enoug-

cstato and nerZ? ",c?.
who
ago.
Hall November U
man consists of LB?.
household goods 5

d

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Nov. 8. Up to tho preaont
Against the whtto bullotin sheet of Tho
timo it looks as if the Republican tlckot
Tribune ofllce tlu limelight Hashed with had
swept Webor county. Comploto refrequency tho figures that
been received from only about
told how Suite nnd Nation were going. turns have
but three or four of
Hardly had tho tidings of Republican na- a dozen precincts, all city,
and Howoll for
are
outsldo tho
tional victory been thus heralded to tho which Judgo
Rolnpp, Dora., by
Is
leading
District
llrst
the
before
in
street
the
multitude
city, however,
majority.
The
returns showing tho unexpectedly heavy a substantial
terribly all day and It
voto of tho Amerlcun party In Mormon has scratched surprising
Rolapp was
not
be
if
districts were given out. Thuse brought would
elected. Outside of this tho Republicans
wild enthusiasm.
appoar to havo elected the entlro ticket.
Cheered the Tidings.
Holllngsworth for Stato Senator and
Along Second South, Main and West Stanford for Commissioner are running
Temple streets men and women poured in behind their ticket, but both nro undoubtg
two
streams. Thcao flowed edly olocted. Tho count in tho city ha--s
steadily from one bullotin placo to an- been exceedingly slow, duo to the vast
ballots, and as tho
other. As thoy went theso watchers number of scratched
the election It will not be
cheered over tho last tidings they had city decidesbeforo
daylight
whether Howread. Somo boro red, whlto and bluo determined
streamers; others carried horn3 and rat- ell or Rolnpp ha3 been elected.
precincts
soven
In
tho county
Out of
tles and nearly all wore badges. Evidentand two In tho city Howell has 520 and
ly, .each and every' one had something
ISO,
40
majority
a
Rolapp
of
for tho Rewith which to pleaso himself, for tho publican
nominee. Country precincts are
faces of all wero tho faces of thoso to
Republican,
overwhelmingly
going
but
nil
whom expected victory has been told.
it is predicted that Rolapp will gain heavBonfires Were Lighted.
ily on tho scratched ballots In the city.
d
Thoy Kathcred in dense crowds which
were ovor changing and yet always tho
COUNTY REPUBLICAN".
UTAH
throw
great
same. Tho llames of
bonfires
shafts of flitting light over theso throngs,
whoso edges constantly receded and then Senator Sm pot's Home County Gives
surged out Hko tho edges of turbulent
Roosovelt 2000 Plurality.
stretches of water.
Through
theso crowds occasionally Special to The Tribune.
groups
three,
two
and
broko men In
of
hurrying to newspaper offices nnd comPROVO, Nov. S. Returns on straight
mittee rooms. And at more frequent Intervals messenger boys elbowed their way tickets from eighteen precincts give
to the same destinations.
Roosevelt a majority of 1042. McKln-ley- s
majority four years ago from the
Figuring on the Returns.
Upstairs in tho rooms where the differ- same eighteen prec!ncU was 557. Inent party workers compiled tho results, dications are that Republicans will
things wero strangely quiet in contrast carry Utah county by 2000.
to tho noisy streets.
And yet In these
Republicans have 241 majority on
rooms was present, permeating the very' straight ballot, with 1051 scratched
air, a tension which did not exist In tho tickets in the city.
Men sat
noisy thoroughfares outside.
Democrats concede Protfo to Republip
with humped shoulders before high
Beforo them wero blj; cans on National ticket by nearly 1000
desks.
votes.
sheets of cardboard, ruled off in columns
and squares. Here were Jotted down tho
flKurcs as they came over tho 'phones.
DAVIS GOES REPUBLICAN.
Tho bells of theso rang steadily, in a conpeal.
tinuous,
Republican Ticket Elected From Top
Crowds in Headquarters.
to Bottom.
Jn outer rooms, whero cigar smoko
rose In a dense blue cloud, hiding tho
ceilings and mantling the forms of tho Special to Tho Tribune.
Inmates like a clinging fog, the lesser
FARMINGTON, Nov. S.
io
lights sat and awaited tho tidings from not all in, but tho flguros Tho count
received thus
within. Now and again theso groups
far give Roosevelt 752 votes and Parker
bunched over a table to scan written reports. Comment was hopoful at first, 509. Howell has 712, as against 400 for
Cutler received KG votes and
then Increased In optimism or gradually Powers.
Moylo 503.
foil away as the evening woro on, all deWalton, tho Republican candidate for
pending on tho political faith represented
while Ridge, DemAt Democratic headquarters tho crowds Stato Senator, has
vanished soon. They hung about tho Re- ocrat, has 439. Richards, Republican canLegislature
for
tho
didate
haa C4S, and
publican rooms with tenacity, rejoicing,
Stewart, Democrat, 452.
of course, at tho good news of the Naaro
Indications
The
tho
that
entire Retion's good fortune then wondering at
the unexpected flguros shown for tho publican Stato tlckot will bo elected here.
American party.

American Surprise Party.

Best is
tea for anybody

Cortol-yo- u
NEW YORK, Nov.
o
of tho Ropubllcnn National commit-tosent the following telegram to tho
.
Prcaldont tonight:
It is probable that Republican
To tho Pros
"NEW YORK. Nov. 8.country
will be elected.
givhas
Tho
Washington:
dent,
In
en an overwhelming voto of confidence
My assoyou and your administration.
ST. GEORGE FOR PARKER.
comNational
ciates of tho Republican
mittee join mo in heartiest congratulaDomocratic Ticket About Ono Hun- tions.
GEORGE B.
A second dispatch road:
Presl-d'on- t,
dred Ahead All the Way.
S. To tho
"NEW l'ORK, Nov.
Washington -I keenWhlto House, message
Spoclal to Tho Tribune.
congratuof
your
ly appreciate
ST. GEORGE, Utah, Nov. 8. Eleclation and ncknowledgo a wo In behalf
tno
my loyal and devoted associates of perRoosevelt,
of
George
for
voto
St.
of
toral
Republican National committee Am
the
by
Powers,
gratified
20S;
Howell,
deeply
209; Parker, 352;
sonally most
34C; Shock,
2; Hlles, 2; Cutler, 202; Aplondld Indorsement you havo T0ccled
countrymen.
from your
Moyle. 254; Kauffman, 2; Miller, Repub"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU."
lican legislator, 109, Cautumm, DemoMr. Cortelyou
Tho last message which
Republican
Leeds,
cratic legislator, 357;
In roply to a personal message
was
3Ant
elector, 28; Democratic, 38; Howell, 27; of congratulation from President RoosoPowers, 39; Cutler, 28; Moyle, 39, Miller, volt, which Mr Cortelyou did not wish
to mako public, on' account of ita personal
23; Cautumm, 43.
character.

Special to Tho Tribune.
MORGAN,
Nov. 8. Five precincts out
-;
of six give Roosevelt 370; Parker, 23244;
Co:
Dobs.
Howell. 303; Powers,
212.
Stato
Moyle.
3W;
49;
Schoclc.
Cutlor.
Rich (Dum.),
Senator Walton (Rep.),
2S0.
RopruHonlatlve Anderson (RepO. f63;
(Dom.). 24S; RasmusHOn (SocialFrancis
ist), 41. Tho entlro Republican county
ticket is eleclod, with ono or two excop-tlon-

lat-ter- "s

Schilling's-

Congratulatory Telegrams From the
Chairman of National Committee.

Results in Morgan County.
Results on County Tickets
Be Given in Host Incomplete Way.

I

kovbmbb,

PRESIDENT.

1

Returns Meagor, and Much
Scratching Has Delayed
the Count.

ar-

TEA

TO

--

cigar-boxe-

Sneering at Law, Mormon Officers Invaded the Polling Place.
In the Fifth ward things were lively
d
all day long, and In the famous
precinct the polls were a storm
center, with a Mormon policeman and
a deputy sheriff who ranks as a
bishop's counselor on hand to keep a
strange semblance of order. This apparently consisted In shoving American
party workers to one side of the sidewalk, while those in the employ of the
Republican central committee were allowed the freest kind of access to an

Utalms Aro Proud.

Heavy Voting,

U

remarkable pretense.

C0RTELY0U

where In tho neighborhood of 1000 votes
were ca9t. Juab county probably will
elect the Republican county ticket by a
smull majority. Ncphl is Republican;
Silver City, Democratic by a small majority; Lovan, Republican; Robinson,
Republican;
Democratic; Mammoth,
Eureka, very close, probably Republican.
Socialists arc cutting in very
heavy, but hardly think they wilt elect.
Rcpre-tfentatlv-

Fifty-secon-

f1nrrs

else-hcr-

'

Fifty-secon-

thin-volc-

rc-L-

li

ROWANS

were told la not, of
It is, however, a notorious fact that police olllcors wero
all day,
d
busy through the
and every house on Commercial street,
prostitution,
or
gambling
whether for
was visited by blue coatn.
The Jam at the polls was, however,
the most remarkable feature of the day.
Men, women and Republican heelers
jostled one another In tho little room
from noon till after evening, and all the
time the bishop's counselor who wears
a deputy sheriffs star kept cloeo to the
box to seo that those of the faith voted
according to ecclesiastical orders.
During the morning Fred Morris, n
colored voter, was arrested by the pod
lice. Morris bos resided In tho
for more than a year, according
who
men
of
to his statement, and thoso
know him well. He wus arrested on a
some Individuals
course, recorded.

roll-to-

Great "Work for Boards.
Ins there been so many
mixed ballots. ' Tho election boards at a
late hour last night were struggling with
thecomplcx ballots. They will be tolling
In many districts for hours after this edi- -

Hl J

UTAH SAFE FOR

The Voters Got Out Early, nnd There
Was General Harmony.
No disturbances were reported from
the Fourth ward. The districts In the
northeastern part of the city polled an
unusually heavy vote, but the election
was an orderly one. So far as can bo
learned no votes were thrown out and
no "repeaters" or fraudulent voters
encountered.
Everybody was out early and during
the morning hours the election Judges
nnd registrars were kept busy. In the
Fortieth district, between the hours of
elcht and nine, SO votes were cast.
This Is said to be a record in that district. Nearly GOO votes were cast in
this district.
the records for
J.n the Forty-secon- d
votes cast was broken by nearly 100.
In this district, too, the voters came
early "to avoid tho rush,"
In the other districts of the Fourth
precinct, the vote was correspondingly
Managers Burned Havanas.
heavy. As a rule the greater portion of
Far within, at each headquarters, bethe ballots had been cast by 4 p. m.
hind three and four sets of closed and
trrnnnq
fiinrflp,!

"Never before

Hl l(
H'

"Weren't you told?'' was asked,
and I
"No, I got no Instructions,
didn't hear any given out," said he.
faot
that
developed
the
inquiry
Further
the day shift was told nothing of what
to do, at least as a shift. Just what

imm,

'Wedhesday
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Cutting .Some Figure in
turns are meager."
Returns, but Not Enough to Elect.
Chairman William Barns, Jr.,

a

PBOM

SOUTHAFBICA.

New Way of vsms
Eemedy.
Cough

Jj

J

Chapnian

Mr. Arthur
Durban, Natal.
a proof that Chamberi
or oM
cdylsacure suitable
the
you
I pen
chUd Just
of mine had a very
old. It had a
l
parents did not know
suggested that
He of
durnmJ
put some upon the
sucking
the child. This

SitffcW

J

A French scientist combata tho Drovall-in- g
opinion that tho racej of today aro
tho sons of a taller and stronger race.
The Idea bo tenaciously held Is, he thinks,
only a form of the ancient superstition
belief In plants. In default of real giants
In modern ages, mention Is made of the
Inhabitants of Patagonia.
Magellan accorded, to them the height of uoven and a
half feot but tho average height of theso about a Quick
people has boon given by different authorremedy
ities ae eoven foot, ton foot to. clovon feet baby." This
'
pis Inches Chicago. JSowsf
, leading 6xuffit
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